Excel
Academy
Rental
Options

Add On’s

Excel Academy
Private School

Any of the following
items may be added
to your rental:

500 S. Jefferson Str.

Stage ~$15.00
LARGE Screen ~$15.00
Sound System~$20.00

Casper, Wyoming 82601
307-237-3963 or
307-259-4599
jawistisen@excelacademywy.com

Scooters~ $5.00 ea or
$20.00 for all
Rolling Carts~ $10.00 ea

 
Cancellations must be
made within 48 hours
of your event! Full
payment will be
required otherwise.

Let us help you
with your next
event!
307-237-3963
www.excelacademywy.com
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Extra Details
~Total gym space is 2637 sq ft.
~Excel’s gym space is carpeted.
There are NO lines or marking on
the floor. Tape may be used to
designate free throw lines,
serving lines etc.

Pricing & Options
Gym Rental for
Parties or Gatherings
(birthdays, baby/bridal showers, meetings)

$75.00/2 hours
$25.00 each additional hour
*100.00 deposit required (given back
if space is clean and orderly)
~This includes access to the
fridge/freezer in the kitchen area, 5
picnic tables with benches, 1 food table,
and 100 folding chairs.

Gym Rental for Sports
$65.00 a month
Teams will get 2 days a week for 1 ½
hours in duration. Totaling 12 hours a
month.
$15.00/hr for the first hour for
individual sessions
$7.50 for each additional hour
*Waivers for all participants will need to
be signed before play may begin.

~ ABSOLUTELY NO smoking or
vaping of any kind is allowed
inside the building or on Excel
Academy Property.
~ABSOLUTELY NO alcoholic
beverages or illegal substances
of any kind will be allowed on
Excel Academy Property.
~Parking in the south lot is
expected. Items may be
loaded and unloaded from the
front 3 parking spaces or street
access.
~ABSOLUTELY NO cooking on
the stove top, per fire code.
~The use of any fire is strictly
permitted. Candles for cakes
are ok.
~Set up and tear down of chairs
and tables is the responsibility of
each individual party renting
space.

